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Supercross - The Official Videogame 2
Activation Codegolkes)Â .Judge Says Neat
Stores May Block Locally Produced Hemp Oil
The unidentified folks behind this Hemp
Grocery Store plan to open in Seattle's Capitol
Hill neighborhood, which is already the home of
the well-known Hemp Kitchen. Judge says the
shop would be allowed in a residential zoning
district, as long as it contains at least one fullservice bar. (Photo: courtesy of Hemp Grocery
Store ) Today a federal judge ruled that the
operation of the retail shop called Hemp
Grocery Store could proceed pending full legal
review. The shop currently offers an array of
goods aimed at keeping a careful eye on the
rest of the world's hemp-based products. It
sounds like a normal retail store to me.
Seattle's Capitol Hill neighborhood is already
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the home of the well-known Hemp Kitchen.
"Cannabidiol, or CBD, is the non-psychoactive
compound found in the cannabis plant,” Hemp
Grocery Store's website declares. “It is used in
over-the-counter products such as OTC pain
and muscle relief, skin care, eye care, antiseizure medications, sleep aids, and stress
relievers. In addition, CBD can be used by food
and drug manufacturers to market products in
a cannabis free environment.” Judge Thomas
Zilly of the U.S. District Court for the Western
District of Washington issued the order today.
He found that the Hemp Grocery Store, which
is located at 1603 E. Madison St., falls within
the same commercial/retail zoning district as
the Hemp Kitchen, which is located at 1605 E.
Madison St. The shop’s lawyer said today that
it could open for business as soon as next
month. “The District granted the Special Use
Permit,” the judge wrote in the opinion, “based
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on the advice of the Department of Planning
and Community Development that the Special
Use Permit should be granted.” The D.P.C.D.
approved the Hemp Grocery Store’s Special
Use Permit in December. “After the Special Use
Permit was approved by the District, D.P.C.D.
revoked the previous Special Use Permit for
Hemp Kitchen,” the judge noted. The Hemp
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